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Nehem
iah returns to rebuild Jerusalem

's walls and God's people 

Key Verse:
6:16 So the wall was finished …

..and when all our enem
ies heard of it. All the nations around us were afraid and fell greatly in their own esteem

; 

for they percieved tbat tbis work had been accom
plished with the help of our God.

Divis.

Segm
.

Paragr.

 'wall Jerusalem broken'
I wept- fasting/ praying
 pleased king send me
gave governors kings letters 
I inspected walls Jerusalem
let us rebuild walls
high priest rebuilt sheep gate
sons Hassenaah built Fish gate
Joiada repaired Old gate
Hanun reparied Valley gate
Malchijah repaired Dung gate

Shallum repaired Fountain gate

priests made repairs
Sanballat angry - mocked Jews
we rebuilt wall 
 Sanballat plotted- cause confusion  
" Do not be afraid" 
we returned to construction
half  held spears - guard
outcry against Jewish kin
selling own kin
I not demand food 
Sanballet " let us meet"
Shemaiah " let us meet" 
Wall finished - 52 days
gave Hanani charge Jerusalem
People enroled by genealogy
out of  captivity - exiles

number Israelite people

priests - descendants

Levites- descendants

descendants Solomon's servants
temple servants 
those not prove descent
whole assembly - 42,360
heads contributed to work
people settled at towns
Ezra read  Law - people
Day HOLY- not weep
kept festival 7 days
separated themselves from foreigners
"LORD  covenant - Abraham- LAND
saw distress ancestors - Egypt
But ancestors not obey
gave them into enemies 
  hardship upon us 

we make agreement - writing 

oath walk God's law
we not neglect HOUSE 
leaders lived in Jerusalem 
lived in Jerusalem; Judahites
Benjaminites
priests
Levites 
gatekeepers
overseer of  Levities 

villages some people lived 

priests came with Zerubbabel
Levites 
days of  Joiakim priests 
Levites 
Dedication of  wall
leaders on the wall
companies gave thanks-rejoiced
portions for priests/ Levites
separted those foreign descent
cleansed chambers 
Levites portions not given 
people profaning sabbath
commanded gates shut - sabbath
Jews who married women Ashdod…
son Sanballat -  chased away 
cleansed everything foreign
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Ezra's'PRAYER'','GOD's'faithfulness''

People''s'oath','walk'in'GOD's'LAW

Repopulating'Jerusalem'

LIST'of'returning'exiles''

God'hears'Nehemiahs'PRAYER'King'grants'
Nehemiah's'return,'

Rebuilding'wall'"'GOD'will'give'success"

Dedication'of'the'WALL'

Restoration'of'the'W
ALLS'of'Jerusalem

Restoration'of'the'LAW
','

theological'centre
Restoration'of'population'and'

cleansing'of'Jerusalem

GOD''frustrates'plans'of'OPPOSITION'

Cleansing'the'HOUSE'and'service

Cleansing'the'Sabbath

Cleansing'the'Priesthood'

GOD'inspires'LIST'returning'exiles',''

Ezra'reads'LAW''unfaithful'people'weep


